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St a te of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.a:~ ...... Maine 
Date ~-.-?.£.194C 
~- .~--4... ~ -~ .... "" " ... ...... ....... ". 
St ree t Address ... .f: /... , . .. .. ~ ~ /.: .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. , . 
City or Town-~· · · >'····~····· ················· 
How l ong i n Unite d St e.t es • , • ~.£:-r··· . How long in Maine .-l. ~ J •• 
Norn in cli'~ .. ~ ... Date of Birtt t . • ~ . .:;J/,f/'f 
-I f marri ed , how many ch ildr en . . ,.j. ... , •... Occupati on 
~ Name of employer .. . ... . ...... . ....... ... ...... . ............ , .... , . . ...... . 
(Pre~ent or l ast ) 
---Address of employer .......... ... .. ... .. ... .. .... .... .... .................. 
Eng lis h .... . •... Speak .. • ~ •• Read •• b .... Wr ite.~ ... 
Othe r lariguages ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .... . .... . ......... , , ...... , . , . ·,, ·,,,,, · • • 
have you made application for c i t i zenship? .. • . A,o., .. , ......... ,, , , , .. , .. . 
Have you eve r had milit a r y service? .• .. -~ ·•· .. .. ......•.... ,,,., •..• , • 
..__. 
I f so , where ? •••••••••• • ••• • •••••••• ,,,,\1;hen? ... •......................... 
-t ~ ( 
~~ / ; iwieture~:- d~ 
Witness /-a ·-.. ~ ... ;~~ - , 
